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PROFESSIONAL.

Frank H. Stinscn,
SURVEYOR,- BANNER ELK, N. C, -

&B-FL- U

INSTRUMENTS

L.D.IMB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.
Wi!l practice in the courts

Of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining
counties. . 7 6.'04

To3d & Ballon.:-- -

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice in all the eoUita-Spaci- al

attention' given to co
tion, ... ,

F. A. LINNEY,
, ATTORNEy AT LAW,

i 1 BOONE. N. C.Y
Will practice Id the courts

of chiH and surroundirgeoun
ties Prompt attention giv-
en to the collection of claims
and all other business of le
gal nature. : 6 12-'04- .

EDMUND JONES,
j LAWYER

-L- ENOIR, N?0 v
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts of Wa ta uga,
6--

1. '0..
jj C, IfLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

--boone, n.c:
Careful attention, given; to

collections, y, JVi
.BP. LOYILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

--li00NE;N.C-
'Special attention given

y

to all business entrusted to
h's care.Tr

M-'0- 4.

E. S-- COFFEY

ATTORNEY Al L- A-

ICOONE, N. C.

- Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

,," US'Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special-r.""- .

'
; -

" "
1-- 1 '04.

DE E. D. JENNINGS,
RESIDENT UENT18T,

--
7 BANNER ELK, IS . C

? Nothing but the best material
used and all work done under a
positive guii fa ntee. Persons ar a
distance should notity me a few
days in advance when they want
work done. Alter March the 1st,
I have arranged to be at the
Blackburn Houne in Boone on
each first Monday. Call on me.

8.

W,D. BOWER,
--ATTORN E Y AT LAW,

; Lenoir, N, C.

Practices in the courts of
Caldwell, Watauga, Mitchell,
Ashe and other surrounding
counties.

Prompt attention given to
nil legal mattersentrustedto
his care. ;

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. L
No Knite; No Ruining Out.

Highest references and endow-
ments of prorninert persons suc-
cessfully treated in Va., Twin,
and N. C. Remember that there
is no tune too boon to get rid of
a cancerous growth no matter
ho small. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and
satisfaction guaranteed. -

WASHINGTON LETTER

From onr tegular Coimpnndent.

Political managers at Dem
ocrutic Congressional head-
quarters in this city are close
ly in touch with conditions in
Marvland and lst Virginia
and have nodoubrthatl'nrk
er will carry. them. Both.' 'Re-
publicans, weakened anl dis
guated by their parry quar-
rels I n Wes t Ti rgi n i a . iih h w

signs of surrender Congress-
man Dayton, despniring of
reelection, is about ready to
withdraw 'from the Congres
sional race and President
Roosevelt talks of appoint-
ing him U. S. District Judge
in place or Judge J, Jackson
who is retiring at the age of
86, The withdrawal of Day-

ton is delayed by the fart
tbatlie is the strongest can
did ate ,the 'v Republicans can
name for the House.

In Maryland our affairs
lookevpn brighter than in
West Vircinia. We are pret-
ty sure to cany the state by
10,000 and elect four per-

haps five of the six Congressmen..-

-General Agnus, editor
of the Baltimore American.
(Republican) showed your
correspondent the other day
a note ' from 1 the President
which ended with the sentence
"1 really believe we have a
chance to carry Maryland.''
That can hardly be called on
enthusiastic prophecy. ..'

Democrats here who, have
gloomy thoughts about clej
tion prospects' succeed I n
painting a mauniflcent rain-
bow in the following fashion:
The gain "in the Republican
vote of Maine over that of
1900 is 5 per cent and the
Domocrntic vote, 24 percent.
Now the Democratic vote for
President, of. Now- York in
1900 was 698,733 nnd ahe
Republican vote for President
for the smne year in that
Htite, was 804,856. Add5
percent to this Republican
vote, and we get 845,000" as
the probable Republican votfi
this year. Add 24 per cent
to the Democratic vote of
1900, and it gives ua 869,225
as the Democratic vote there
this vear. This is a Democrat
ic majority of 15,000 , Si.mil
arly in New Jersey, where
the vote of Republicans and
Democrats for President in
1900 W'respectively, 178,
0101.1164.808 DtMnocrat-- ic

majority of 28,0001 By
similarly adding the Maine
per?entages of gain in , the
West, ParKer will cairy Ne-

braska byj 3,000 and Indi-

ana by 34,000. this shows
how far tne situation is from
being hopeless.

The quarrel in New York

betweerSenator Piatt and
Governor, Odell . is all that
Democrats could wish for.
Woodruff's speech of surren-

der on Thursday looked like

THE PLEASURE OF JiATlNO.

Persons sufferine from indigestion,
dyspepsia or other btomach trouble
will find that Jvodol dyspepsia cure
digests what you eat and makes the
stomach Hweet. This remedy is a

never failing cure for indigestion
anJ dyspepsia, and all complaints af
fecting the glands or roemhranes of
the stomach or digestive tract.
When you take Kodol dyspepnia
cure avery thing you cat tastes good
and every bit of the nutriment that
your, food contains is nssimilp tea j

and appropriated by the blood and j

tissue?.: Sold by ji. B. Blackburn.

pouring oil on water, hut.it
was really pouriugoilon tire,
Given ri respectable Demo-
cratic ticket n-x- t week when
our party's. convention' as-- ,

ijemblfs in Saratoga, and the
defeat of Higgins will bo a
foregone conclusion. The
New York Sun, Republican,
declares editorially that he
"has neither the .character
nor thfi ability to qualify for
the Governorship of the state
New; York." Bourke X'ockran
returned from reducing the
Republican majority in Maine
will be a large factor in the
New York campaign.. Should
DemQcruts carry the state,
he could realize the ambition
of his life by succeeding De
pew in the Senate or, perhaps
going as Irish ambassador
to Great Britain! . Republi
cans admit that the Vander- -
bin protege has been a Rore
disappointment in the Sen
ate and the transfer of Cock1

ran's mighty and picture-
sque forensic efforts from the
House to the Senate would
be a delight,

v There are no discouraging
indications at these headquar
ters. Congressman Cowherd
is sending , off several cart
loads of franked documents
every day, notably a large
postal card bearingupoti its
back the exciting colloquy be
tween John Sharp Williams
and Dalzell in which the lat-
ter declared that "the, are
no hoodlums in the United
Stat es exeept foreigners."
Some newspaper marplots af
firm that the democratic cam
paign is dead; that nothing
i 8 being done at the Riggs
House; that tho fat triers in
New York are not giving the
congressionalcommitteeany
money; that Judge Parker
refuses to take the advice of
his political friends, and is
hurtfully obstinate in refus-
ing to go uponthe stump,
etc., etc. But as far as can
be perceived by acute observ
ers, everything goes well and
a good account will bo ren-

dered on Noy. 8.
Another document which is

giyen wide circulation by the
committee is 'Report No. 1.'
of the Parker Constitutional
Club, replying to Roosevelt's
executive order putting a 1 1

veterans of sixty-tw- o on the
pension rolls. It declares the
President's act unconstitu-
tional and "a faithless de-

parture from the law in'stead
of a faithful execution of it."
It charges the President with
'the 'usurpation of legisla-

tive
a

power in the creation of
a new class of pensioners
whom Congress had chosen
not to pension," and defines
his conduct as 'an interna-
tional departure f rotn the
law." The report of these em
inent lawyers concludes that
"the action' of - President
Roosevelt, thr'ee months be--

FEARKUL ODDS AGAINST HIM.

Bediiddeo alone, and destitute.
Such, in briif was the condition of
an o'.d soldier by name of J. J.
Havens, eraHes O, For years he
was troubled with kidney disease
and neither doctors nor medciincs
gave him relief. At I e n g t h he
tried Electric Bitters. It put him on
his feet in shoit order and now he
tetifies. "I am on the aoad to com-

plete recovery." Best on earth for
kidney and liver troubles and all
forms of stomach ' and bod com
plaints. Oiilv 50c.' fniahuittccd bv

'
M. 11, U!..Uj'ir., .

fore his nomination,:' was, a
bid for the pension vote. If
Judge Parker hould today
announce that his pension
commissioner, when appoin-
ted, would give a pension to
anybody Who wassixty years
old,.:nd that his Secretary
of the Treasury would honor
the certificates, the reception
of euch a pronuncianieutoby
the people of this country
may well be imagined. The
President's act in effect ap
proprbited the nation's tnon
ey for his own campaign
fund. The order was nncon
stitutional lawless and most
reprehensible,"

'A for night ago the Presi
dent issued an order forbid
ding, heads of departments
ami bureaus to give out their
big estimates for next year's
appropriations. x A few days
later he published his letter
of acceptance in which ha ex
claimed "We have nothing
to eonceal."- - c

Trains .loaded with. earth
now rattle. ovpr the broad
plaza on the East Front of
th9 Capitol within ten feet of
the steps every few minutes
engaged in, tilling the 1 o w

ground where the great un- -
ioo depot is to stand and is
excavating the basement of
the jmnrble palace on the
square southeast of the cap
itol where Representatives
nre to have their offices.'.'. So
much earth has been turned
Up in the city and so many
Mfiwers have been opened this
summer, that fevers prevail.
Vhe commissioners attribute
these to impure water and
have ordered the boiling in
every school house of all the
water drunk by the children.

. A PURCATIVt: PLEASURE.

If you ever took De Witt's little Enr
ly Risers for biliousness or constipa
tion ,you know what a purgative
pleasure, is. , These famous little
pills cleanse the liver and rid the
system or all bile without' produ-
cing unpleasant effects. They do
not gnpe, sicken of weaken, but
give tone and strength to the tissues
and organs involved VV. II. How
ell of llousten Tex , says "No bet-

ter pill can be used than little Early
Risers for constipation, sick head
ache, etc." Sold by M. B. Black-
burn. '' - "'- -

There are three times in a
man's life when he is thors
onghly frightened! When he
gets married, when , his wife
has her first baby and whe'n

he resolves to ask bis mother
in law to go, homo,

THE GBNUIJJK VS, COUNTEUFKITS

The genuine is always better than
counterfeit, but the truth of this

statement is never more forcibly
or more thoroughly apprecia

ted than when you compare the
genuine - De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve with the many counterfeits
anc worthless substitutes that are
on the market. W, S. Ledbetterof
Shreveport La., says; 'After using
numerous other remedies without
benefit one box of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel salve cured me " For blind,
bleeding, itching and protruding
piles no remedy is equal to DeWitt s

Witch Hazel salve, gold by M. B
Blackburn. , .

When 0 woman makes. up
her mind to marry a man
the way she begins to catch
him is to make him under
stand she would not marry
him fjr any thing, under th

' 'sun.

Bn :ht ' jj ,, Kind tou arm Atwas.BoijrJl

4
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. An Estimate of Judge Parker.
A special writer uttachI

to the staff of tin New York
TitneM gave his paper n rntli
er a'fomplete sketch of Judge
Parker, the Deincvrati'j can-

didate. In his estimate of the
man. this writer says:. '

"Itisn little unfortonate
that he was so little known
to his countrymen before hi
nomination; it is hard to
teach n fair judgment in the
height of a politicul c ii in
palgu where every word ami
ajtion is distorted. If he is
elected the people will bavo
ample limn to learn that h

is a man of strong and pow-
erful character; one whose
ideal are so high evm among
presidents be has not much
company, and who sticks tq
these ideals with the obstina
cy that nature planted in
hnn when she uave him bis
red hair and hi big laugh;
ojie who is as far as possible
removed from the human i e
beigtype, who is a warm
hearted man. a fine fighter,
and a very hearty, human,
wholesome, typical Aracii
can gentleman."

Referring to the Judge's
love for his life's work; the
Times writer says: :.

'The day he reHjgned from
the bench of the Court. of Ap
peals was the fladfjeet day. of
his life since the death of, his
boy. , lie was giving np his
life work, his career, and
though he kvpt himpelf per-
fectly ntider control hi regret
was evident, T'. the men who
had accompanied him flora
Esopuft that day
a new light wa shed on the
famous gold standard tele-

gram. It was evident to them
that here was a man who
actually would not have car
ed if a nomination for Presi
dent had been taken away
from bim alter he had it with
in hU grasp; bis 'toyed, judi;
cial work would have pre
paid him. And in their minda
it is a question whether he
would not, after all, preler
to remain in the humbler
station and whether he is not
sacrificing the chief pleasure
of his life trom a sense of pub
ic duty, V,; ...'.'

"It is absolntely tho belief
of those who know him best
that he now seeks the Presi
dency entirely beennse of his
desire to restore the Govern-- ;

meat to the old constitution
al boundaries Irom which it
has escaped , in .consequence
of the . encroachment of the
three bran"he8 of Govern-
ment upon each other.

"When he has done that he
will be glad to return to pit
vate life, and hence it was
not hard for him to make ids
announcement that he would
not te a enndidate for the
second term."

WHAT 18 LIFE?

In the last analysis nobody knows
but we do know that it is under
strict law. - Abuse that law even
slightly, pain result. Irregular
living means derangement of the or
gans, resulting in constipation, head
ache or liver trouble. Dr. King's
New L.fe Pills quickly ts

thit. It a gentle yat thorough. On
ly 25&at Mj B. Blackburn

Coal bills piled on top of
Christ man bills get a man in
to yoid (m million for obsery
ing Lent.

FEMALE
WEAKNEC

Sit ! Oncnn at. ' :f .''-

I ooutdtr Win of Okrdal vi. -to dootofi ntdielaa I e
nd I know wbtnnl I im. X

land for ni muntbt with
woloh comi. "

traladma. Paint would I A it
my baoti and ildta and loaii ,

blinding haadaohM. Mr limb
w.iU up and I would foe) ao

oonld not iund op. I aatnrally
diaoontaged lor I feemad to ba t
tha hlp of phjrtiolaai, but ftiaa
Oardai oama a a Qod-an- d to
felt a ohaoga tor tha belta w)tu-- .
waak. A fur ninataaa dara traatn .
I menstruated withont aaffarln t
aaonioa I nraalW did and aoua baew
rajular and without pain. Wlaa
Cartlul la limply wonderful and 1 w'
tnat all laffarina womaa kn a( ijgooa qoalitlaa.

Tiaaaarar, PorUaad BoosoaUo Laagu

Periodicd headaches tell of le

weajoicss. - Win of Cardoi
curat permanently nineteen oat el
every twenty cue) of trregvJw
men sea, bearing, down Daiaa et

diacouraaed - and doeton hat
failed, that it the beat mtoa la
the wolU yon should try Wine of
Cardui now. Raaembar that

E! boadaehet mean female waakaaM,
If Secure . 1 1.0t bottle of Wint U
Ji Cardui today.

ftO0C3!

"Oh, my dear friends; yoa
who are letting miserable mis
understandings run f r 0,1 1

year to year; you who ar j
keeping wretched quarrels a-li-ve

because you capnqt quite
make up your mind that now
is the day to sacrifice jour
pride and kill them; you who
are passing them -- ullenly up
on the street, and not speak
Ing ro them out of some silly
spile, pnd yet knowing that
it would fill you with shpina
and remorseifyou heard that
one of those men were dead
tomorrow morning; you who
ar Jetting your neighbor
starve till he is dying of star
vation; or lettingyour friends
heart ache for a word of ap- -

preciation orsympathy which
you mean to giye some day.

if you could know; and see,
and feel of a sudden that 'the
time is short how . jt would
break tho spell! How y o a
would go instantly and do
the thing which you might '

never have anotherchance
to do. Phillip Drooks, .

A good wdny great men
take good care td show their
greatness by Btan ding al
ways among little men. ;

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?
'

Kidney Trouble Hakes Ton klKraHfl.
" ,...

Almost everybody who read tha aewt-paper- s

Is sura to know of tha wonderful

PUAIl, KIM?!'
ft fJt II lha araat kidnaw. Hv

li and bladder remedy.
. ii is ino "jeai tneai-ca- l

triumph of the nine
teenth cerrturr: dla.
covered after yean of
aciemifio researen by
Dr. Kilmer, tha ami.
Kent kidney and blad
der arv.rlallt an la

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, urlo acid trou-
bles and Blight's Disease, which la the worat
form of kidney trouble. .

Dr. Kilmer Swainp-Ro- ot la not ree
ommended for everything but If you havekld-ne- y,

liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tasted
in ao many ways, In hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and baa proved to successful la
every ease that a special arrangement hn
been made by which all readers of this paper '

who have not already tried It, may cste '

sample bottle tent free by mail, alto a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro-ot and how . .

find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble,
When writing mention reading thit generpq
oner in mis paper ana
sena your address to:
Or. Kilmer & Co..Blnir- -
hamton. N. Y. Tha
regular fifty cent and Rem -- .
doliar slies are told by all good drufglaa, .
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